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Umn Mechanic en Road from
EfitaaV'to Ocaan Stonst Work

VWhen Ordered.

blcs. Mnn?I Man,, Aug.
c&nipldB11!" Canada Jim given it3 defy
the bov&Vanracinc, railway. With
Intentionateward inciden or ostenta--
ed In tbepwfthe mechanics and kindred
ner in h16terday quit work and all
"Open ttejand little, on this great
roared. Kle.

There walmatcd that 12i000 men went
a ready hf4argwUjmfiibeslbeine 2,200
am jioc tpuond 1,600 heoV Two
had procee icft work between Fortrd to res? 'a Vancouver, all at the die- -
AllUUCi UHITri.l isfci jtiwe executive uoara. jirven
natiuiBsa l,nn Jr. linn An. tr,Q,V.r,n

tm v. it eeros 10 oe me most
i tie-u- p in the history of rail

tt wo in Canada. All the work--
frcsiti&Be iP around the tralnsheda at
woods t'allirs caused seme delay in
he wotf tlmt-fe- insisting on trains be--
iag Jaiv6,rly made up before they
find Be!p'-tain- s out. Every wheel

He till tape stopped and every fire
tree, oaK j,,Ai.ttve whistle blew several
forest K i, Mmtakera and shop fore-dis- co

vcfon beWlef fc to put the places
inside-Mrao- r .the period of idleness

fle

aciftc railway's view
finding: of the board ap--

'the request of the men
gm we company's opinion, be
fetftthe men. The Canadian

jarailVay not only did not seek
out. believmtr the board

Stil4to its interests, withdrew
tatives and the government

b feed , another arbitrator to reore- -
ae company, who therefor was

eftepted by the company. Despite
;icts the board so constituted

"'vmnmmim racific under protest.

?? HlSiF0RMS BY SULTAN,
but ine?j

"What l1 Asked for and Several
la alares Grafters Arrested.

Quiptamtinople, Aug. 6. Said
Mm.,,,Sbe grand vizier, and the newly
wne ii'lminiatrv have resigned. The

!hs accepted the resignations,
light invited Lemallediu Ef--

SM'titxi Sheik ul Islam and. Kiamil
form a new cabinet,

fieiotorious Fehmi Pasha,.
he council of state, has been

,.ini"5jwi att Yenishair, in the vilayet of
"VVitf oAsia Minor.

grounaV-j- Pasha, San Rami Pasha and
Walte? ",'asha, respectively
bffoi0terior and marine and

were arrested
him.': land conducted to the ministry of

It aipid hisses of the populace,
fenuatifcarrestsihave been ordereud of
t .1 JL' ' l rr . 1 ( it 1 1 -

Went omciats oi ine oiu regime,
.Teife Pasha, ex-fir- st secretary to

lASaul'mnJidnnd Abdual Huda, court
fbolo(2er, have been: taken into cus--

IMPORTS EXAGGkRATED.

Mf Life at Fernie Not So Gheai

yacuver, B. C, Aug. 6. Pros- -
&pta;Vjn the region of Fernie are

efcter today, ana everyone is taKinc:
rlheart.

coroner said today that the
fti4ihjin Fernie, City will not exceed

li.ftlie62 persons said to have
""'.iKburned in Oio Elk River Lumber
uipariy.!s logging camp, ' all but two

: now.accounted for. The relief or--

KyMlsC of special constables are in
rlMrgeipf the camps, and sanitary

, J?ules 'are strictly enforced. During the
past"'' two days there have been 18

0 'ibirths and hundreds of young children
ar hninfr hroiurht back to the CamP bv
their mothers from temporary places
'efSrefugd. The sale of liquor has been
prohibited and, Fernie is more orderly
than ever before.

yneral' Servlr.e for Allison.
'DubuaulB: iowa, .Aug, 6. The fune

ral Eervice for Senator William Boyd
tAllison will be held at 4 o'clock Satur
'day afternoon at the family home on
CLocust street. A brief eulogy will be
uronounced. A simple prayer service
'will be said. There will be no flowers.

e burial will be private., it is pre
SuWnd llinf- - T?av Rorfrnn. nastor of the

" ietminster Presbyterian church, will
Jcjate. There; will bo no honorary

'Wi iuiQi-on- i Tnfirmnnf. will hn in Liin- -

?ki oemfiiery here. A committee of
shatfrs will attend.

Relief Fund for Education
St, Louip, Aug. G.A, movement td

add $85,000 to the university endow--

'

t fund of the oi
at the session of the

tional convention of the order. 'Iho

m JESS

Xnlghts uoiumous
started today

part of the $100,000 sent by
national organization for tho relief
ie San Francisco earthquake suirer-- n

190fi, Tho relief committee ia
Francisco used only $15,000 of the

amount and the remainder was
to the donors,

Angaria is Shaken Again.
;lne, Algeria, Aug.

of earthquake were tfelt
afternoon and tonight. No

reported,

r

InWratftH OMnmci Cmm!sjon to
Mat In San Francisco.

) rr&ncisco. auit. .- --it w.a' an,
nounceel here today that tho Interstate
Commerce commission will meotinSati
Francisco August 18, to take Up mat-
ters relating to the freight rate contro-
versy between "the commission and tho
railroads that have, grown out of the
now treight tariff order by tho com
mission on shipments of luiriber from
points in tho Willamette valley to San
francisco and Bay points.

It is jikely that the commission will
also hear complaints from the trans
continental railroads regarding tho
new ruling on Oriental tariffs, at its
San Francisco meeting, which will bo
one of the most important sessjons of
tno year.

j. no government omciais here pro
jess to oo ignorant of the commis
sion'3 program, but admit that the
lumber rate controversy is to be con
sidered.

The commission has been subpoena- -
ea to answer in .Federal Judge Alor- -

row's court to show why an iniunction
should not be issued restraining the
enforcement of the new lumber rates,
The officials of tho Pacific Mail com
pany are preparing to submit their ob
jections to the late ruling of the com
mission regarding the publication of
overland tarilfs on Oriental shinments,
The new rule reouires the nublication
of overland tariffs and the steamship
people say they would be forced to go
out of business because competition on
the Pacific ocean forces them to give
tne Oriental shipper a lower rate than
they give the American shipper. A
strong protest is to be made.

FIGURES ON FIRE LOSSES.

Railroads and Coal and Lumber Com
panies Make Estimates.

Toronto, OnL, Aug. 7. J. L. Lind
say, president of the Crows Nest Coal
company, summarized the Northwest
ern, fire situation thus in a dispatch re
ceived here :

The fire area is about 30 miles long
and from two to ten miles wide, and
is still burning in many places at the
outskirts, but Michel' is safe, except in
the case of high winds, and may be
even then. Hosmer is quite safe and
Coal Creek may be said to be almost
certainly safe.

The loss of the Crows Nest Pass
company, owning mines at Coal Creek
and Fernie and Michel, will be $200,-00- 0,

and the Canadian Pacific railway
will lose $200,000. The Great North
em railway will lose about $250,000,
and the lumber company not less than
$1,000,000. The loss of timber to the
Crows Nest Pass Coal company will
not be less than $1,000,000. The loss
to the city of Fernie will be not less
than $2,000,000.

STARTS GRAIN-RAT- E WAR.

Great Western Makes Slashing Re
duction From Western States.

unicago, Aug. 7. unanges in gram
ratesJ which may have a far-reachi-

effect upon thetmovement of the com
ing crops have been announced by the
Chicago & Great Western railroad.
That line has filed tariffs putting
equalized rates into effect between
Omaha and St. Paul on grain coming
from west of the Missouri river. The
new rates vary between 8 and 10 cents,
the former, charges having been 11 and
lz cents.

The new rates apply to all territory
on the Missouri Pacific and Burlington
systems, where the through rates are
less than the sum of the local rates in
and out of Omaha. The Great West
ern says that in all such cases it will
lake the haul East for what is left tf
the 'rate.

Officials of other roads assert that a
general grain-rat- e war may result.

Bolster Up Hop Prices.
Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 7. There is

a rumor to the effect that the hop-grow- ers

and dealers in this ' and Yolo
counties will hold a meeting in this

I r J i i J
market, which

it is said is now suffering from over-
production. The movement which is
said to be under way contemplates
bringing the growers and dealers of
the entire Pacific coast into line, with
a view to letting a portion, of this
year's crop, possibly 20 to 25 per cent,
go unpicked.

v
Puts Boycott on Curacoa.

Willemstad, Curacao, Aug. 7.- - In
spite of declarations to the contrary,
the.Venezuelan government will not
permit passengers from Curacao to
land in Venezuela. The American
steamer Zulia took three Curacaoans
for Maracaibo, but had to return them
to thiB port. According to private let-

ters received here from Venezuela,
the people of that republic are paying
no attention to the recent attack here
upon Lopez, the Venezuelan consul.

Fined Under Pass Law,
Helena, Mont., Aug. 7, Convicted

on a charge of violating the anti-pas- s

law, S. C. Watts was fined $800 and
Gertie Williams $100 in the Federal
courrfc today. Watts, who is a Great
Northern brakeman, secured a pass for
his wife and gave it to the Wilhama
woman. Both were indicated, This
was' the first conviction of this kind
ever had in Montana.- -

'Flames Lick Up WhUkey.
Midway, Ky., Aug. 8. Six im--

menuo oonuea wnistcy warenouses oi
Greenbaum Bros.' distillery at this
place are threatened with total de- -

Btructlon y lire, jrouror mo wro- -

house buildings were reduced to ruins
and the others are now on fire, A con
flagration is threatened which will
wipe out tho whole pf tho town.

t l L. j ' ' nil m
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OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST
4

MAY LOSE WATER.

North Powdot Company Has Prior
Right Over Farmers.

Baker City That tho ranchers
some portions of tho North Powder
country nre to suffer tho loss of water
at this important timo of the year, is
evident if tho order goes into effect
that was made by tho North Powder
M. & M. company, which owns and
operates tho flouring mill at that sta
tion.

Tho company has prior water rights
but in the past has had a surplus of
water. It was decided to divido tho
water with ranchers who would put
land in cultivation, tho division
continue until any timo it was found
necessary to have tho whole supply for
milling purposes, Crops have been
planted and the desert soil responded
admirably to tho tiller's efforts.

Now, however, the water supply
short, and tho milling company was
forced to order all water belonging to
tnolr water right to be turned into the
canal that feeds the mill supply.

uno hardship that will be worked on
those who have spent their time and
work in cultivating lands that were
watered by the mijl's surplus will
probably be hard. According to the
opinion of many, however, there was
nothing else for the mill to do in order
to protect its business.

GOOD ROADS MEET.

Every County in Stata Will be Repre
sented This Year.

Portland Nearly every county in
Oregon will be represented at the good
roads conference to be held in Port
land, August 11. Among the most
distant will be Lake county, which
will send delegate's to counsel with the
men from Eastern and Western Oregon
on the best remedies for existing road
conditions.

County Judge B. Daly, of Lakeview,
ha3 written to the Portland Commer
cial club, assuring the management
that his county will bo represented
lie said:

"Wo have not been saying much, but
we have been up and doing until
now have 300 miles of as good road3 in
Lake county as can. be found in any
county in Oregon. Lake county, with
its 5,000 acres of land to every voter,
has already a per capita income of over
$250 per man from the livestock in
dustry alone. When we get railroad
facilities to ship to the markets the
splendid products of our orchards
farms, mines and forests, then watch
Lake county grow."

big Hay Crop in Tillamook
Tillamook The hay harvest will be

completed this week, with the excep
tion of oat hay. The weather has
been fine the past two weeks for hay
making, but previous to that the heavy
fogs at night made curing somewhat
Blow. Another bumper hay crop is in
the barns, and the large dairy herds in
Tillamook county are well provided for
for the next winter, and as the mead
ows are green and will remain so all
summer with abundnace of green pas
ture, the cheese factories are receiving

much larger amount of milk than in
previous years.

m

Smut Eats Up Machines.
Pendleton Smut has caused the de

struction of two threshing machines in
Umatilla county during the past week,
and another was burned, but the origin
of the nre in the third instance is un
certain. Those who lost machines are
saac Christopher, Frank Brotherton

and Hudeman. The Christopher and
Hudeman machines were blown up by
the explosion of smut dust, a fire fol
lowing in each instance. The other
machine burned while being moved
from one field to another.

Hop Crop Worth Picking.
Salem Salem hopmen do not agree

with Joseph Harris that the hop crop
will be larger than the demand and
that the crop will not all be picked
Dealers interviewed estimate the crop
at from 90,000 120,000 bales, and
indicate their belief that there will bo
few, if any, growers who will not pick
their hops. The dealers agree that the
crop will be good if the weather contm
ues favorable. No one will venture an
estimate as price.

Eugene Company to Irrigate.
Eugene The Uingham Land com

pany of this city intends to irrigate
300 acres of farming land which it
owns in the McKenzie valley about 20
miles east of Eugene. The company
has filed notice of appropriation with
the county clerk of 200 miners' inches
of the waters of Forest creek for irri
gation and power purposes. The ditch
to convey the water to the land will bo
four feet wide at the bottom and three
feet deep.

Gobbling Up n7w Wheat.,
Pendleton Wheat has advanced an-

other two cents in the Pendleton mark-
et, with tho result that probably 200,-00- 0

bushels have changed hands within
the past two days. The purchases aro
being made on a basis of 75 cents, and
it is not recalled when tho prices were
so good and so much wheat changing
hands so early in tho season.

Reporter of Supreme Court. '
Salem Frank A. Turner, a Salem

attornoy, has bem appointed Suprome
court reporter to succeed Judge R, G,
Morrow, who resigned. Judge Mor-

row had been reporter for the Oregon
Supreme court 16 years and hail, issued
mora reports than all his eight prede
cessors combined.
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BIG APPLE CROP.

Ovor 1,000 Cars of Shipping Stock
Will bo Producod This Yoar.

Portland Oregon will havo over
1,000 cars of fine apples to Bhip this
year, as compared with about ooo cars
last yoar. Cron prospects on tho wholo
aro favorable, though somo sections of
the state nre doing better than others
Hood River will havo its banner crop.
though it wns feared earlier in tho
season that somo damage hnd been
done. Tho shipments from Hood River
valley will bo between 100 and 600
cars, ntminst 200 enrs in 1907. The
Grand Rondo valley is preparing
send out 300 cars, doublo tho number
shipped last year, while Medford grow
ers expect to dispatch about 200 cars
as they did last season. In tho other
apple sections of tho state tho condi
tions aro reported as good or a little
better than thoy were last seasop
though it is known that somo varie
ties. Baldwins especially, will run
lighter than last year in tho Willnm
ette valley, and it is also said the val
ley Ncwtowns and Spitzenbergs will
not produce the J crop they did a year
ago. Prices that will bo realized on
shipping stock will be governed by
conditions in tho Eastern states, where
the yields aro reported to bo compara'
tively light.

Knights of Grip Win.
Salem William McMurray, general

passenger agent of the Southern Pa
cific, has advised the committee of the
Travelers' Protective association, hav
ing tho matter in hand, that if the
traveling men would withdraw their
complaint before the railroad commis
sion 2,000-mil- e books would be immc
diatcly issued, good on all the Harri
man lines in Oregon, Washington and
Idaho, for the flat rate of $50. This
is what the traveling men have been
fighting for for two years past, and
they are jubilant over the successful
outcome of the matter.

Dairying Exhibit to bo Feature,
rortland An immense dairying ex

hibit will be the feature of tho coming
Oregon state fair in September, if
plans of tho Dairy association officers
are carried out. These plans now
promise to be more than fulfilled
MrB. S. A. Yoakum, vice president of
the association, who has been touring
the Willamette valley in the interest
of the exhibit, came to Portland from
Salem and departed for Tillamook
county. She is said to be doing much
good in arousing the enthusiasm of
dairy cow owners.

Display Douglas Fruits.
Roseburg The contract for the hor

ticultural exhibit building to be erect
ed on the depot grounds, waB awarded
to Contractor F. F. Patterson. Con
struction work will begin in a few
days. The building is to be mainly of
plate glass, making an excellent dis
play pavilion. Booster Zurcher has
already started on a collecting tour
for native exhibits of fruitB and vege
tables, so that the tourist may see
what is raised in Douglas county.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 87c per bushel ; forty- -
fold, boc; red Russian, 85c; blues tern,
90c; valley, 87c.

Barley Feed, $23.50 per ton: roll
ed, $25&26; brewing, $26.

Oats No. 1 white, $26.50 per ton
gray, $20.

Hay Timothy, Willamette valley,
$14 per ton; Willamette valley, ordj
nary, $11; Eastern, Oregon, $16.50
mixed, $13; alfalfa, $11; alfalfa meal,
$20.

Fruits Apples, new California,
$1.251.75 per box; cherries, 3(f10c
per pound ; peaches, 40c$l per box ;

prunes, 1 per crate; Bartlett pears
$1.75 per box; plums, 4050c per
box; grapes, $1.5004)1.75 per crate.

Berries Raspberries, $1 per crate;
oganberries, $1 per crate; black

berries, 60c$l.
Potatoes New, $1(7M,25 per hun

dred ; old, i Oregon, 75c per hundred ;
sweet potatoes, 0c per pound.

Melons uantaioupes, $2CJ2.7B per
crate; watermelons. 90c(?$1.25por 100
oose; crated, lie per pound addition

al ; casabas, $2.753 per dozen
Vegetables Turnips, $1.50 per sack :

carrots, $1.75; beets, $1.50; beans, 7c
per pound; cabbage, 2c per pound;
corn, zbGijiivc per dozen ; cucumbers,
$1 per box; eggplant, 10c per pound;
lettuce, head, locpor dozen; parsley,
15c per dozen; peas, 4c per pound:
peppers, 810c per pound; radishes,
iziC per uozen; spinach, zac per
pound; tomatoes, 7oc$i per crate;
eiery, $i.zt per dozen; artichokes.

75c per dozen,
Butter Extras, 27c per pound:

fancy, oc; choice, 2uc; store, 18c,
Eggs Oregon extras, 25c per dozen:

nrsts, jjacJ24c; seconds, 22j7)22c;
thirds, 15(7)20c; Eastern, 2324c,

rouitry fliixeu cnicitens, nc per
pound; fancy hens, 12c; roosters, 9c;
spring, 14c; ducks, old, 8c; Bpring, 12
(f)12jjc; geese, old, 8c; goslings. 10

llc; turkeys, old, 1819c; young,
2024c.

Veal Extra, 88Kc per pound; or-
dinary, 7?fj7c; heavy, 5c.

Pork Fancy, 7c per pound; ordi-
nary, Cc; large, G.c.

Mutton Fancy, 89c.
Hops 1907, prmie and choice,

(g)5cper pound; olds, 22c; con-
tracts, 910c.

Wool Eastern Oregon average best,
10163c per pound, according to
shrinkage; vallpy, 15(gl5Kc; mo-liai- r,

choice, 18SH9c.
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SENATOR ALLISON DIE.

Death Comes as Shbcki as Few Wore
Awnro of Illness.

Dubuque, Iowa, Aug. 5. Sonator
William Boyd Allison died In hla Lo-

cust stroot homo at 1 :83 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon. With him at disso-

lution were mombera of his household
and a physician. In a bulletin an-

nouncing his death Doctors Hancock
and Lowis gavo heart failuro as tho
caueo. Tho announcement of tho sen-

ator's death camo aa a shock to his
neighbors, as few were awaro of Ills
illness. Though for tho post two years
Senator Allison had been in declining
health, and though ho Buffered tho loss
of much vitality during tho presont
summer, no news had gono out from
his homo indicating tho gravity of his
illness.

Senator Allison Buffered ' from tho
worst form of prostatic enlargement
and a kidney affection made relief
oven moro difficult to afford. As' ia
usual In such cases, the Bonator Buffer-

ed frequently from periods of fnlnt-ncs- a

and weakness. Thcso spells havo
frequently occurred of late. Tho last
of them had Its beginning on Friday
and finally resulted in tho patient's
death.

CLOUDBURST IN ARIZONA.

Blsbeo Suffers to Extent of 5100,000
From Wntor.

Blsbce, Ariz., Aug. 5. A cloudburst
this afternoon did about $100,000 dam-ag- o

in Bisbeo. Ono side of Main
street, including tho postoffico, in less
than ten minutes was changed from
200 yards of stores, costly saloons and
business houses to n mass of wreckage
by rocks, water and mud that camo
tumbling down off tho mountain side.
Postmaster M. E. Cassldy and Sheriff
Jack White, who were in tho post
master's office, narrowly escaped with
their lives, as did tho force of 18 girls
employed in tho postofllce, when tho
inrush of water, almost without warn-
ing, struck the building.

Hugo boulders and tons of dirt slid
into tho first floor of tho postoffico
where tho force was at work. Consid-
erable mail was washed away or dam-
aged by mud and water. Miss Clara
Larsen, of Chicago, was rescued from
five feet of water into which she had
fallen by Miss Barr, another clerk.

Thousands of tons of rock and dirt

nie.

Wt
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The logging crew of tho Elk Lumber
company, consisting of about 20 men
is Bttll missing. Ihey were at work
on the mountain north of Hosmer and
nothing has yet been heard from them
Somo believe that the entire party has
perished in the flames

The only possible way of escape open
to them was to cross tho mountain
range. If they succeeded it- - will bo
several days yet before they could pos
Bibly reach rernio by a circuitous
route. No human being would under
take to reach them across tho burned
area at tho present time.

Fire Devours
Vancouver, B. C, Autr. G. For three

days the people of Michel hnvo fought
lor tneir homes with death at tho door.
unis afternoon they wcro beaten nt
tho game. Tho city, tho second in
size in tho devastated of East
Kootenay, started to burn in real ear
nest at duBk this evening.

iNothintr can Bave it from Iv nt? a
neap oi rums oven more complete than
Pernio by tomorrow morninir. The

of Fernie in every direc
tion, except the openings up and down
the valloy, a mountain. There is
ono main street running through tho
center of tho town and tho railway
runs uown tne center of tho street
iwo rows of on each sldo havo
their back yards abutting against tho
mountain.

Michel.

Respond Japan's Call.
San Francisco, Auir. 5. Tho cham

uer of commerce at a meet ntr todav
considered tho invitation received from
tho lokio chamber of commorer.
wnicn was sent with tho sanction of
tho Japanese government, for tho com-
mercial bodies of this and other cities
to visit Japan with a view of improv
ing tho trade botween tho two coun.
tries. It developed that manv innulr.
us nau ucen received fov tho nenl

cnamner from Eastern citites, and a
committco was appointed to ascertain
now many desired to muko tho trip,

Edison Will Do What Ho Likes.
XT... "V 1. A K m ...itvvy iujiv, vuir. o. to rrrntifir n

ifo-lon- g wish, Thomas A. Edison, tho
great inventor, has decided to quit
temporarily his laboratory and go on a
ruvinir commiBBlon to tno l'aeifln nnnai
where ho will engage in scientific

from all commercialism,
The chango does not mean that ho will
ceaao work at all, hut that ho will do-vo- to

himself to scionce. Edl.
son, accompanied by his wife, will leavo
ato in August for tho Journey.

Monument of Great Quake,
San Francisco. Auor. f

Reli if Homo for tho aired and Infirm
erected at a cost of $450,000 from tho

irpiua money contributed for tho ro-
of Of HUflorerB bv tho enrthntinlrn nnrl

firo of April 18. 1900. Wan fnrmnlltr in
dicated today and turned ovler to tho

tV. It l8 located nn thn Almal,,0
traot south of the Gift.

WILL USUAPA!

Canadian racllla DotermMii

io utve id to Hn.

SETTLE DOWN FOR L0N

Oari nnrl Fnrrlnn. H .,6, ow
vyosx win provont Blockatl

of Wheat Crop,

Winnlnog, Man., Aug, 8.- -A
uiuimiubivii lor a lonir oi.mon and continued reticenco tJthoir intentions locnliv

racwc.Btr ks

a m " 3 ""all
uowHuor wcaiern points, akwlrumors aro rifo that a

is duo here tonight nTM
imuuuu wnninniB. A numfeifnmnM linim 1.,. .... i i

irr nn no nutml it.-- . .

ti - - - . . .
HC.. ..if . . .juudo iiiuuunga were held tool.

Russians. J. H. McVcy WajT

h..uuii u mo uiacr orgftai
kiwuo wiiiiuuii-- u wiin railroad
wuro iiKciy io go out soon. R.plied:

"If ;thoy nroiroinir out (UVm I J.J
know of it. If they went out t3
notice thoy would bo breaking
Irnnclnil ntrronmnnta ' m

Tho Canadian Pacific Railwav
pany yesterday promoted all fijeJ
wno naa Deen serv nc h ttutJ

it . . . " vm
io uo wipers. Vhenc

begin to move there will ho 1st

mnnd for engineers and firemen tb
ut present

Tho company's locomotives arvlJI
ing Htock aro at present in excpnJ

conuuion, tne dry summer fori
caused littlo wear. BcBjdea 300 Jn
ancso mocnanica trained in thin;
roau snops oi tno i'aciiic Coast tteJ
and in technical schools are arrim
and are being distributed where netJ
sary. bleoping and dinlng cam hi
leen drawn up close to the ebon
Vovido accommodations for the wl
jtiian workmen, guarded by jpa

nsiauicB.

SANTA FE FINED $7,000.

Guilty of Giving Big Rtbi

Bonus.t' Masked as
foiicago, Aug. 8.

3talL.kind$. f2S

district

background

is

houses

to

purely

Golden

roununouBo

The AUhisl
railroad, by

i counsel, pleaded guilty to rebating
day and was assessed a fine of JTJ

by Judgo Bethca in the United Sim
District court The government,
resented by District Attorney Ed

W. SimB, proved that a bonus paid

tho railroad to the Garden City So,

& Land company, of Garden Cv

Kan., was in effect a rebate.
railroad company, through Its ind

trial department, offered the Gunl
City concern a bonus of $50,000'

locating on its lines. The tonus v
paid as freicht was shipped, ana

year rko tho land company had

$22,000 in freight charges and had

ceived $11,000 of it back in bonus.

HENEY ON THE RACK.

Questioned About $30,000 Fee FrJ

Wator Company.

San Francisco, Aue. 8. --Assist

District Attorney Francis J. Im
was todav placed on tho witness ttm
In the preliminary examination of

rahnm Ruef in tho pollco court esj
oxnert on nttornevs' fees and intea

tmtwl hv Riiof 'b counsel rceardine
alleged receipt by IIeneyofa
Sfm.nnn from tho Contra Costa

company. This wub dono ostensiMJJ
offflot tho theory advanced by thepB
ecution that tho receipt oi au,vw i

Ruef from G. H. Unibscn in tne r
sldo trollov franchise matter was

large a fee for legal services.

Mrs. Sbko Plans 01ft.

Nnw Vorlt. AUC. 8. It IB kJ
frlonrla nf Mrs. ItUSSCll Sag 8

Bho is think inir seriously of purcnw
. . . . l - nti

CnnRt tutinna island, in me n
Hudnon. onnosito West Point, and

aAnfinn tf n tim TTnlhul States Kove;
t7Vllb4J Sir vv miu w - - i i

world's greatest military PP8t
school, n ochool that will,m whs
Point what Kton is to
T ..,...fll- - tu ti Princeton. on1
""'"""V" " i..f m!very much in earncBmuu" -

lonfc nnrl In InvfiHtffiratlmr tHO

very closely.

ccumuljJ

Now Turkish Cabinet Named-- ,

Hnnn1. AuC. 8. -- Th?Jl

i in n nn i.iiiiiimu ( j
tho sultan, acting under tno u

of Kinmil Fasha. Thero is iw
it . rfinmia, r

is composed of mon wholly out olj

now constitution will bbsr,vJ
tlmro erreot

among tho mombors tho YowS

key party.
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na n minrnntCO wn'

tun i4f n.wi Is tou
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Death Roll In Tabriz 000.

TnhM Autr. fi Thero hosnow

aa uays- - ngnung m mu f"-'-

l i. n . .v, mnrfnrS &m

Untn,1 nt flOO.

Ami. nt UlO c,v

hiinrlreda of shons n tlio 'fJ' - . i.A nsu

tiavo boen looted, Tho ios m 7.
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